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consumption for many years. At
last she was given up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
and was speedily cured. '

D. P. Jolly, Avocs, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you nave consump-
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle or
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Tarts slits t Me.. Me., II. All Jraf rlttf.

Commit four doctor. If h tsVs It,
then do at bo says. If he toll. Ton not
to takt It, then don't Uke It. Re knowi.Lssts It with hlin. We ara vllllne.

J. v. at eh i o ixiwell, Mm.

ASTHMA
TAYLOR'S ASTHMA REMEDY will cure any

case of Asthma by persistent uso. Regu-

lar size box, by mail, 33c.) three for SI.OO.

T.Taylor & Co Green Cove Springs, Fla.

ATEN Tsi '

TKAUIC.'IAKKM AVI) rRNHint.Are on luteresteilf
Millions of dollar, Iiave boon made out of Patent,

end Millions of dollars are approurl.
sled to m pensions, ltd year practice.

I'ot luloriuutlun and literature. FHKK, wr.te : ,
THK W. II. HII.I.SlDIII'tM,

Villa lluUdlnn tU luO. Ave., WaaUlliittuu, D.a

HI LUKtii WtltHt ALL Hsf , AILS7
Beat CouKh byrup. Tutrs Good.

In ttrnn. Hold rv (lrii(rut-t"- i.

Paper Stockings.
Paper gloves and stockings are now

being manufactured in Europe. As to
the manner in which the former arc
made little is known, but the stockings
have been carefully examined by ex-
perts, and they are loud in their praise
of them. Let no one assume, they say.
that these stockings, because they arc
made of paper, will only last a few-day-

for they will last almost as long
as ordinary stockings. The reason,
thev point out, is because the paper of
which they are made was during the
process of manufacture rendered into
a substance closely resembling wool,
and was then woven and otherwise
treated as ordinary wool.

It is something to have an influence
on the fortunes of mankind; it is great-
ly more to have influence on their in-

tellects. Such is the difference be-

tween men of office and men of genius,
between computed and uncomputcd
rank.

waa."- bibs.
forthwith

IrlTS permanently ortred. No fltsor nervous,
tfffl after first dny's tie Dr. Kllne'a Groat
KerveRestoror.tatrlal bottle and treatlsefrea
Dr. K. H. Knar,, Ltd., H81 Arch Bt., Vhila.,I'n

It must be fine be rich that you
don't have keep up

81.00 HI il Nteel ltnnft-- Offer.
you ran use the best bin stool

rnnn made the world, and nre willing
have plaoed your own home three
months' free trial, Ju-i- t cut tills notice out
and send Hkaiim, Rof.bcck Co., Chi-
cago, and will receive free by rot urn
mall big pleturo tho ranro and
many other eooklnir and hentiiifr stoves: von
will also ruclvo tho most wonderful ti.OO
steel rnne ofTor, ofl'or that places the

steel rariRe hentlinr sto the homo
any family, such offer that family
the land, matter what tholr elreura-stance- s

may be, how small tholr Inoome,
need bo without the best cooking heating
stove made.

The owl has reputation for wisdom,
and yet he always looka the dark aide

things.
Mrs. Wlaslow'a SoothlngSyrup for ahlldrsi

teethlng.sof ton tiis gums, reduces lnflamma.
lion, allays pain,cures wind colic. 25e. abottlo

man not necessarily miser because
he refuses pay compliments.

I'Uo'sCnrels the best medicine ever used
lor all alTeatlons throat and lungs. Wat.
O. Kmdslkt, Vanburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1909.

Some people never pot busy Until there
nothing left be done.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes color Silk,
Wool and Cotton one boiling.

capacity for work usually
man's moat valuable asset.

Teachers ftct Year on.
l teachers of Chicago

schools who wish to continue their
studies In colleges, universities, etc.,
now may bo granted leave of absence
for tho period of one year, under tho
nuthorlty of tho superintendent of the
schools. New York Commercial

How's Tills?
We offer Ona Hundred Dollars Rewar.l for

anv case Caturrh that cannot bs cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Chexet Co., To'.cdo, 0.
We, tho undersigned, havo known

Chenoy for the last years, and believe him
perfectly honorable nil business transac-
tions and thmueially nblo carry out any
obligations nindc by their firm.
West Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Walmno, Kinnax Mabvix, Wholesale
DrugRlsts, Toledo,

Hall's (tarru ure taken aot-In- c

directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces the system. Testimonials sent froe.
I'ricc, 75c. per bottle, bold by ah Druggists.

Hull's Family 1'lUa the Peat,

Largest isottle IVorlil.
The largest glass bottle ever blow

has recently been made for exhibition
at the St. Louis Exposition. hold
forty-liv- e gallons, and required forty
pounds of molten glass, drawn from
the furnace and shaped on tho cud of

huso blowing pipe.

To be bright and cheerful often re-
quires an effort. There certain art
in keeping ourselves happy. In this
respect, in others, we require to
watch over and manage ourselves al-

most we were somebody else.

jr. I'haiiiikm, liennet,

The real heroines of every day are in our homes. Frequently, how.
ever, it is mistaken and useless heroism.

Women seem to listen to every call of duty except tho supreme
one that tells them to guard their health. How much harder the daily
tasks become when some derangement of the female organs makes
every movement painful and keeps the nervous system unstrung?
Irritability takes the place of happiness and amiability : and weakness
and suffering takes tho place of health and strength. As long as they
can drag themselves around, women continue to work and perform
their household duties. They have been led to believe that suffering
is necessary because they are women. What nyc.take

The use of Lydla E. Plnkhain's Vegetable (jonipouml will banish
pain and restore happiness. Don't resort to strong stimulants or nar-
cotics when thig great strengthening, healing remedy for women is
always withj foer , yg romwKT:: "':.JFKEfi MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.

If there is anything in your ease about which you would like
special advice, write freely to Mrs. Plnkham. No man will see
your letter. She can surely help you, for no person in America
has such wide experience in treating female ills as she has had.
She has helped hundreds of thousands of women buck to health.
Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice Is free. You are very
foolish if you do not accept her kind invitation.
For proof read the symptoms, suffering and cure

recited In the following letters:
"Dbab Mas. Pixkbami wish to express to you the prent benefit

have derived from your advice and the use of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. My trouble was fomalo weakness in Us worst form and

was in very bod condition. could not perform my household duties, my
back ached, was extremely nervous, and could not eat sleep, and the
bearing-dow-n pains were terrible. My husband spent hundreds of dollars
to get me well, and all the medicine that the doctors prescribed failed to do me
any good resorted to an operation which the physician said was necessary
to restore me to health, but; suffered mare after than did before bad
hemorrhages of the womb that nothing could acem to atop.

"I noticed one of your advertisements and wrote you for advice, re.
eelved your reply and carefully followed all instructions. immediately
began to get stronger, and in two weeks waa about the house. took eight
bottles of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and continued
following your advice, and to-da-y am well woman. Your remedlea and
help are Oodaond to suffering women, and cannot Cnd words to thank
you for what you have done for me." Mbb. Lotob V. Natloh, 1S28 N. J.
Ave., N.W., Washington, D. C.

"Deab Mb. PiniHAMi write to tell you what Lydla E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound haa done for me.

waa suffering with falling of the womb and eould hardly drag about,
out after taking five bottles of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cauft
Pound was completely cured. am now well woman and able to do all
my work.

"I think your medicine one of the best remedies in the world." Mas.
M. Lti, 141 Lyndal Bt., Newcastle, Fa.

' Dka Mas. Pikkham t Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has done groat deal for me. suffered much from falling of the

omb and all the troubles with it doctored for years with
octors'and other remedies but received only temporary relief.

"I began talcing your medicine, and had not taken it long before was
feeling better. My husband said that should keep right on taking it long(

gave ms relief from my suffering, as could net expect to be cured by,
ae or two bottloa. did and am now able- - to be on my feet and work

hard all day, and go to bed and rest at night Thanks to your Vegetable Com
pound am certainly grateful for the relief it rave me. It is the mother's
Vreat friend. would not be without It in my house, for when feel tired

out of aorta Uke few doaea and feel all right.
. 'I would recommend your medicine to all tired mothers, and especially

aunering as i u.
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EXAMPLES OF THE

TYRANNY OF NATURE.

o o o o o
Samuel Stern Maxwell,
in Harper's Magazine.

O O O O O

lO0t OPKHN pliyslnHglcnl ro-- (

J search has demonstrated
A1 O that many of the lower

L1-- p animals do not move
"WOW themselves, lint nro

moved ly tho unseen
hand of nature. There nro forces
which either cmitlnunuHly or Inter-
mittently net upon organisms, and
which produce effects elnsply niul-ognti- s

to those of tho galvanic current.
Within the past few years n number
of careful workers lmvo observed and
described the effects of llsht. heat,
gravitation, contact, moisture and con-
trolling the movements of certain cf
the lower animals.
LIGHT A COXTKOI.I.ING FACTOI5.

The influence of light upon plant
movement Is n i.mtter of dally observa-
tion. Less familiar Is the fact that
many plants, possessed of animal-lik- e

power of locomotion, not merely turn
but,swim freely toward the source of
light. Taking their cue from the botiui-Ist-

who have Investigated this phe-
nomenon closely, th.' p!.yslnlgists
have found that many animals behave
exactly like plants In this regard,

of n light wave
with n precision almost equal to that
of tho needle to the magnetic current.
Kspceially Is this true of myriads of
the little organisms which everywhere
abound In sea water, and the study
of their activities has been fruitful
of suggestive results. Some o? these

nlninls nre positively nnd others nega-
tively heliotrople that Is, sumo nre
compelllod to go towards the light and
others away from It: and, strange to
sny, some are positive at one time and
negative nt n not her.

Of the negative form, thp larvae of
the great hors?shop craU r.vo goo.l ex-
amples. If u tilsli of sea water In
which these larvae nre swimming be
placed In suii a position that It Is
illuminated by rays of light from a sin-
gle window. It will bo noticed that
soon the specimens have crowded to
the side farthest from ll window.
That their position has been deter-
mined by the direction of the light
.waves and not merely by 'differences
of Illumination has been established
by several method': nf proof.

a n :: m ox st i: a t i o x.
In the water ni a shallow dish nro

placed a number of uppcinicns which
manifest the tendency to swim away
from the light. Over the dish is placed
n hollow prism lllied with a somewhat
opaque liquid. In iho shutter Is a
window through wi.P h the apparatus
Is illuminated nnd light from nl! other
sources Is exclud-1- . With tills ar-
rangement tho darker side of the dish
Is the on toward tho window, be-

cause tho thick side of the prism cuts
out a larger proportion of th" light;
but the direction of the rays entering
tho water Is practically the same as
It would ho with the prism removed.

Without the Intercepting prism, the
animals, being negatively heliotrople,
collect at tho dar'.: side of the dish-t- hat

is. the side farthest from the win-
dow. When the prism Is put Into place
the nnimals do not colleet at the dm-!- ;

(the window) side of the dish, but
again proceed directly in tho course,
of the light rays that Is to say, they
swim from thc window side?, which,
by this arrangement, is relatively dark,
to tho room side, which Is relatively
bright. Hy similar methods It has been
shown that certain other organisms are
positively heliotrople; they move to-

ward the source of light, not because
the direction of the light rays deter-
mines their movements; nnd this oc-

curs even when the movement takes
them from bright to dim light.

BEYOND ANIMAL CONTROL.
It is no longer rational to speak of

such movements ns voluntary, or to
classify tha forms which exhibit them
by such anthropomorphic terms as
dark-lovin- g or light-lovin- The pro-

verbial moth does not cremate Itself
In the eandlo because of Its excessive
folly, but because of its intense hello-tropls-

If the moth Is a conscious and
moral ngent, its sin docs not consist
In tho net of rushing Into the flame,
but in going near enough to allow the
light rnys to set In operation processes
beyoi'.d Its control, Here '.he social re-fc- l

er nir.y caslIy'Tippond a iin'raH" '

One of the most curious facts In tho
effect of light is that tipon certain ani-

mals Its action Is reversible. Thus the
larvae of some of tho barnacles ore
positive to dim nud negative to bright
light. Under the influence of tho rays
which penetrate the water they eve
compelled to swlni toward the surface.
I.eforo reaching It, however, tho in-

creased Intensity of tho light changes
11 in to the negative condition ntid
they swim downwards, until In tha
woak Illumination they again becomo
positive. Thus they go dancing up
nnd down, tho plaything of physical
'ore?s.

rOSITIVB AND NEGATIVE.
Tho larvae of a certain nmt ino worm

nre still more suggestive examples of
this kind of ehnnge. At ordinary room
temperature they collect on tho side
n? iho aciia-iu- m farthest from tho win-r'o-

If the tcmperaturo is lowered
to f vjreas C, or (i degrees C, they
migrate to the window side. Allow
lii wr.te:' to be?oma warmer thnn
7 decrees C, they go back to the dark
side. Thero nro other nnlr.ials which
rr negatlvo In tho presence cf a sufl!-e'le-

oxyjpn supply, but become posi-

tive in I s Absence, nnd thero nre forms
whose hello'. ropism may be reversed
I y e. chi'.pgs !: tho concentration of the
tea water.

It 1j evident that through one ag nt.
light, licturo can exert an Inexorable
power over many organisms, driving
tiieui hither and thither, cither In long
migrations, or In whirling, dancing
movements. The Interplay of forces
must always be exceedingly complex,
their resultant changing with each
ehnnge of attitude, of plr.ee, or of con-

dition on tho part of lli3 organism.
It I this complexify which gives the
rnnearaneo of freedom of purpose, of

-- ork and play, to tho behavior of
those forms, while in reality they, are
obedient to un inexorablo tyrant.

Wise Is I he miiu who ci.u (KetluguUl)
flattery from iiouest praise.

EUNCU OF BLIND SNAKES,

I.ako rialipimcn iitl;rrril In Snmi'tMng
Tliat TIh-j- t nirtn't Went.

The small lakes about FosMcu are'
becoming the Mecca for overworked
residents of this place who desire an
outing, and they nre apparently having
more than their share nf the adven-
tures that usually fall to the lot of the
nveinge fisherman. Among those who
have arranged summer quarters nre the
Hon. 15. S. r.cnnett, Kepresentntlve
from the district, and Ir. McKinmm,
cf this place, who Is a member of the
Stale I'oard of Health. The doctor and
Mr". Hctiiiett have put a sailboat on
Sand II11I Lake and have otherwise
arranged matters so that the lake Is a
very pleasant resort. Sand Hill Lake
is about two miles In circumference,
nnd one of the pecullnritli s of the lake
Is the exceeding depth of tho water.
About live feet from the shore there Is
a sudden leaving off of the bottom
apparc titly, and until last Saturday
no one has ever known how deep the
water In the lake really Is.

Mtssi!". Hcnnctt nnd McKlnnon de-

cided to ascertain the depth, If possible,
nr.d for that purpose secured n lope
loo feet long. To the end of the rope
they attached n large hook, with sev-

eral smaller ones In close proximity.
They tewed out about Mfllt feel Into the
lake, at.d. In thrlr Intention to ascer
tain ti.e depth, began letting down the
i.pc. which was marked at a distance
of (very f.i'it f re in the end let down
to the cud in the boat. When the rope
had gone the asloiilsldng distance ol
eighty feet It slrr.ek terra tlrma. and
r.o fot ner had It done so than there
was a tugging and Jerking that nearly
pi.llid the rope from the boat. Hot li

l'.t imctt and McKInneii are muscular
men. and they grabbed the rope nnd
began to pull It In. They had pulled
the rope to within ten feit of the end
win n the lrads of several sni.kes ap-

peared. McKinnen let go of the rope
and began to b labor the heads of the
snakes with an car. but llemielt kept
pulling ui'.lil the end was reached,
when it wr.s discovered that the hook?
on the end e. the rop? were attached
to an innumerable number of snakes
of all sizes and colors. A close exam-
ination of the reptiles showed that they
had no cyrs. there being a growth of
fatty sub-t.-in- In the place where
eyes tise.ally are. The snakes had no
teeth, and were very picullar In many
ways. The gentlemen rowed to shore,
dragging tl.eir rope after the boat,
nnd whm thry reached terra llrnia
ag-li- they took the remainder of the
niiiko- from the rope. The rope had
probably struck a nest of snakes,
which were evidently of a harmless
variety, as neither of tho gentlemen
was bitten or In a:iy manner Injured.
There were 140 In the bunch. St. Paul
Dispatch.

Hi. Saw IIU Duty iin.l Up Old It.
lie stood before her father.
"Well, sir." said the older gentleman,

"I suppose you have come to ask for
my daughter''"

"I I ye-e- sir, if you please."
"I'm! Have you ever stopped to

think what getting marriid means;
what you will havo to ''

"Oh, the boy interrupted, having re-

gained his "you needn't
give yourself the least uneasiness on
that account. Mr. Scausloigh. With-
out wishing to boast, I can assure you
that I shall be able to support her In
the style to which she has accustomed.
I have a line position In my father's
bank, to which I have worked up

and alone, and I nm to bp made
of the Institution Just ns

soon as I have found out the difference
between collateral and assets."

"Very well, but that's not what I in-

tended to refer to. Have you looked
over Juliet's mother carefully:"

"I don't believe I quite understand
you."

"How do you like my wife';"
"I have the highest respect for Mrs.

Pcaddsleigb."
"You have, eh? Well, sir, when she

was twenty-fou- r she was just ns sweet
and pretty nnd coy ns Juliet Is was
Just like her. In fact."

"Ah, how charming."
"Do you still want her?"
"Life without her would bo hateful

to me."
"All right. I suppose, then, that I

must yield. But," he said to himself
ns tho young ninn was rushing away,
' my conscience Is clear, the'
hcu veil!" Chicago Keeord-IIoral-

A Thinking Pop.
A Manayunk man owns a fox ter-

rier that he Is very proud of. One day
lust week he saw his dog catch a frog,
carry it carefully to n distant corner
of the garden, scratch u hole nnd bury
It therein, alive. The master could
not understand this act. He described
It ct dinner that evening nnd ex-ve-

.! J;!'J bewilderment as to the
doa's nioiive, whereupon one of the
member of his family snldj

"C'r.rohis has beeti burying" frogs nnd
lnso'.-t- nnd all sorts of little live
things ever since ho was stung a cou-

ple of weeks ngo by a bee. He howled
when the bee stung him, nnd, bowling
sorrowfully all the time, ho took tho
Insect up and burled It ut once. Caro-Itt- s

evidently thought that ho was do-

ing a kindness to the world in putting
the hoe out of tho way. It bad stung
hl'ti, and ho would see to it that It
would do no more stinging in tho fu-

ture. And Cnrolus seems to bellcvo
now that everything that Is alive and
liltlo bus a sting, and Hint It is bis
duly to put all such creatures under-
ground, so that they inny not cause
others to suffer as they caused him to
suffer." Philadelphia Iteeord.

"Soila Illienit."
In n lower lSroadwny store, New

York City, where "soda dispensers"
nre not required to work on Sundays,
the malinger says ho Is able, virtually,
to tako bis pick of men employed iu
nils kind of work. Tho time bus gone
by when one boy and the "boss" took
core of tho sodu water fountain In a
largo drug store and considered It
merely an Incident to tha day'n busi-
ness. Tweivo or fifteen clerks are
kept busy from 0 a. m. until 8 p. m. in
many of the downtown establish-
ments that make a specialty of soda
wfter trade. Many uptown stores em-

ploy a large number, but'wbcu the
hours are longer they work lu shifts.
Their wages range from $12 to $19 a
wot!;. They are young men, nut boys,
t.nd this yetir u?y refuse to tuko a po- -

LtVtlon with Sunday work Included if
luey can get along without It. liliV
burg Dispatch. .....

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

General Trade Condltloni.
R. G. Dun & Company's weekly re-

view of trade says:
There is still no indication of the de-

pression in trade and industry that pes-
simists predicted would follow the de-

cline in securities. Conservatism was
developed by the uncertainty regarding
the effect upon financial conditions, but
legitimate business is able to secure
funds as they arc required, and the
more cautious progress of business
gives promise of greater permanent
gain. Weak spots have been diseloscri
and the technical position strengthened,
just as occurred in the stock market.
Readjustment after a period of inllntion
must of necessity bring some losses, yet
inc outlook is brightened by the re-
moval of threatening industrial clouds.
Despatches from all sections testify to
the liberal distribution of merchandise
and the disposition to prepare fot
greater consumption of all the neces-
saries of life, while t lie crops arc mak-
ing good progress aside from some cot
ton districts in 1 cxas.

"JJradstrcet's" snys: Wheat, includ-
ing tlour, exports for the week ending
August J7 aggregate .1.245.036 bushels,
against .1,372.789 last week, 5,436,530
this week last year, 6.607,611 in 1901,
and 3,248,313 iu igoo. For eight weeks
of the cereal year they aggregate

bushels, against 36,776,209 in
1902, and 23.925,919 in 1900. Corn ex- -

Corts for the week aggregate 806.320
against 509,405 last week, Ils

150 a year ago, 441,918 in 1001 am
3.717,4110 in 1900. For eight weeks ol
the present cereal year they aggregate
8.325.295 bushels, against 754.659 in
1002, 8,699,021 in 1901, and 28,477,685 it:
1900.

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Flour Spring clear. ?3 75.1 90; best
ratent $5.00; choice Family $4.25.

Wheat New York No. 2. 86c; Phil-
adelphia No. 2, 82c; Baltimore No. 2,
82c.

Corn New York. No. 2, sgc; Phila-
delphia No. 2, 55M(ii56c; 'Baltimore
No. 2, 50c.

Oats New York No. 2, 38c; Phila-
delphia No. 2, 4i',jc; Baltimore No. 2.
40' ic.

Hay We quote: No. t timothv
large bales. $i7.ocsv7 17.50: No. 2 tim-
othy $16.00(0 16.50; No. 3 timothy $12. M
("14-50-

Green Fruits and Vegetables. Quote.
Apples Maryland and Virginia, per
brl. fancy, 70V075C: do, fair to good
601650. Beets Native, per bunch
I'jiVrji--. Cabbage Native, per 100
Wakefield, $2.0013.00; do, Flat Dutch
$4.ocfi 5.00. Cantaloupes Anne Arun-
del Gems, per basket 30600; do, na
tive. large, per 100 $2.003.50. Celcrv

New York State, per doen 30ft ;oc
Carrots Native, per bunch. ifVi'je
Corn Native, per dozen, field, 8ft 12c
Cucumbers Anne Arundel, per basket
40ft 50c. Damsons Marvland and Vir-
ginia, per full barrel $4 50(05.00. Egg
plants Native, per basket 15ft 2ce
Hucklcsbcrries Eastern Shore, Mary-
land and Virginia, per quart bVidiji.
Lettuce Native, per bu box 401 50c.
Lime beans Native, per bu box oo'o'
65c. Onions Maryland and Pennsyl-
vania, yellow, per bu 75ft 80c. Peaches

Maryland and Virginia, per basket,
red 50ft 60c. Pears Eastern Shore
Bartlctt, per basket 50(0 75c; do, per
box oocW'$i.oo. Pineapples Florida
per crate, as to size. $2.25(113.25. Squash

Anne Arundel, per basket, 20(0-251-

String beans Anne Arundel, per bu
green, 451V150C. Tomatoes Potomac,
per carrier 30ft 50c; do, pel

carrier 25(0 35c. Watermelon
Antic Arundel, per too selects, $14.00

5? 18.00; do, prime. $7.00(010.00.
Potatoes. White Eastern Shore.

Virginia, per brl. No. 1. $1. 25ft 1.5
Maryland and Pennsylvania, prime, pet
bu. .Vn 55. Sweets Yellows. Maryland
and Virginia, per brl, $1. 75ft 2.00; yel-
lows, North Carolina, per brl, $i.ysW
2.00.

Provisions and Hog Products. Bulk
clear rib sides, ; bulk clear sides
8V4C; bulk ham butts, 8c: clear sides,
loc; bacon shoulders. 9'c; sugar-cn- r
cd shoulders, extra broad. lie; sugar-cure-

California hams, 8fjc; canvascd
and uncanvascd hams, 12 lbs and over,
15c: refined lard, half-barre- and new
tubs. 9c: tierces, lard. 8!c.

Live Poultry. Chickens. Hens, pet
lb. lift. ii 'ic; do, old roosters, each
25(730c; do, spring, large, per lb, (Tr

14c; do, spring, small, per lb, 'fj'i4c
do. spring, poor, per lb, t 13. Duck?

Puddle, re." lb, (oioc: do, muscovy
and mongrel, per lb, gOi 10c; drakes,
each, 30(11 40c.

Eggs. Choice, Maryland and Penn-
sylvania, per dozen, loss off, (f?20c;
Virginia, per dozen, iQ(fi ifjjic: West
Virginia, per dozen, loss off. (nig'.c;
Southern, per dozen, loss off, ui8.Butter Separator 2i(22c; Gathered
Cream iyh20c; Imitations Cn 19c.

Cheese Large, 60-lb- ii(f?n'4c; do,
36-lb- s, ulifrruH; 20-lb- ii;!ij4.

Live Stock.
Chicago. Cattle Good to prime

steers $5.10(175.65; poor to median.
Mockers and feeders $2.50

(04.25; cows $1.50(04.50; heifers $2.cc(
4.75; canners $1.50(0 2.70; bulls $2.25(0;
4.25; calves $2.5061675; Texas feci

steers $3.00(174.40: Western steers $3.2;
(04.45. Hogs Receipts today 15.000
head: estimated tomorrow 15,000. Mar-
ket about steady. Mixed and butchers'
$4.90(0 5.10; good to choice heavy $5.21
(0550; rough heavy $4.75(55 .10; light

bulk of sales, $5.1105.50.
Sheep Receipts 15,000 head. SheL--

and lambs slow, steady. Good tc
choice wethers $3.00(0360; fair to
choice mixed $2.25(03.00; native lambs
$3 25f

East Liberty. Cattle steady; choice
$5. 20(05.50; prime $5.oo((i5.2o; good
$4.90(05.10. Hogs steady; prim?
heavies $565(05.70; mediums $6.00(0
6.15; heavy Yorkers $6.10(06.15; light
Yorkers and pigs $6.15(06.20; roughs,
$4.00(05.10. Sheep slow; best wether
$3.80(54.00; culls and common $1.50(3
2 00; veal calves $7.oo(7.50.

INDUSTRIAL AND SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

One-thir- d of the college graduates
now are women.

The average depth of the ocean is
about two miles.
'Two millions of London's inhabit-

ants never go to church.
Eighty-fiv- e per cent, of the children

of Japan arc iu school.
Of 1098 cases of typhoid fever in six-

teen hospitals last year, one in eight
died.

No species of flower shows mort
than two of the three colors red, yel-

low and blue.

The importations of pig tin last year
were 68.000,000 pounds, against 7,000,.
000 in 1800.

The ministry is the only one ol the
learned profession) that is not over-
crowded.

In the city of New York there are
only 737.477 white persons born of na-

tive parents.
The Congo state sells abroad an-

nually over $13,000,000 worth and buye
less than $5,000,000.

The French grand prix in sculpture
provides the successful artist with
means of support for four years in
Rome or bcn.

GRATEFUL, HAPPY WOMEN

r r fr-ivv-:

Mihs .Unriri Armltug'e.

Female Weakness is Pelvic
Catarrh,

A'wavs Half Sick Are the Werners

Who Have Pelvic Catarrh.

Catarrh of any organ, if allowed to pro-
gress, will iitK-e- the whole body. L'uUrih
without nervounncs is very rule, but pel-

vic eatunh and m--i vounc-s-j go band in
hand.

What is fo disticiising a sight a a poor,
halt'-- f nervnua 'vomaii, sutli-iin- from
the many nlinot utiln-iir.il;- aymptoms of
pelvic catarrh? She does not consider her- -

BEST FOR

3

1 CUKE Tor sit bowel troubles, hilinufn--- -. rd breath, badblood, wild on the stomach, bloated Dowels, foul mouth, henlnche, ir.direstion, ramples.
paino after cntinir, liver trouble, acllow skin or.d diuineis. When your bowels don't men

..UH..BlbM. .un,M,..lu .in, mnr, people wan ail otner diseases xocetner. itJ.,!?251riS "ilmenr "nd lonS years of sufforinc. No matter whp.t alls you, start taking
1?. S EiStoday, for you will never cet vell and stay welt until you get your bowelsris.ht our i.uv-cc-

, iart win uascarets toilay under absolute guarantee to euro orrefunded. The irenuine tanlet stamped C C C. Never sotd in bulk. Sample ao4mens
booklet fr-- e uitt-t.-- . ..iriiini; urmrqy VnTTOnnV, nieBfO Or New York. yS

IZZUC
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
Head ache? It's your liver!
Ayer's Pills are liver piils, all
vegetable. Sold for J. C. AyerCo.,

olxiy yrnrs. bDWCIIi JlHia,

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

S DYE
nmr rr. T,n'friiTb fn r, rmil '

TheGmuiaeTOWER'5

POMMEL
SLICKER

HAJ BEEN ADVERTISED

AND 30LD FOR A
QUARIER OPAaNIUK

LIKE ALL -

'SES1 aomiKG.
It is made of the btst

tisteriais. in black or eHow.
fully (uaronteti and sold by
rciublc deslcrt cMrywhcrc

&TKM0 THt
5ICN OF THE FISH.

TOWtS CANADIAN CO, A J TOWIB CO.
SOSTOM.tUlk.USJL

Straighten Your Hair

Talc the curl out nf It. mike It soft and ffloMjr
by mime

Carpenter's OX HABRH POMAD:

(lIRWATia or IMirATIOSS.I
TTsw s tltl one. s TV till! I. TI Ihst U

Soft, .llkv i,,ir an t lillhr scilp are
tha roaults. Msks the bsir yruw. too.

PRICE, 23 CENTS.-
Bny It of your dnir lt, or send us tha ptlo

In .tainiis.
AJdrsss. CARPE.ME & CO.,

Louisville, Ky.

W. L. DOUGLAS
3. & 3 SHOES UNIOH

MACt.

Ton can tava from $3 to $5 yearly 7
wearing w . i irougua isa.au or 3d sai e.

They equal tlioao
that have beeq nail-
ing you from 54.00
to 3.(J0. The

sals of W. L.
Douglas alioes prove
their superiority over

11 other makes.
Bold by retail sho

dealers everywhere.
Look for nauia and
price on bottom.

That Doaf las am fee.
asl'olt sroraa Uses Is

vala la Uoaa-la- ikaea.
(oroaa Is Us siakMt
graft rat.Lalkar aisSs.
Our $4 Mitt t Jam tint eus-ao- M mittailaii at mmu

Hkwa ky stall, tt reals stirs, lllatl rates'
tMMitt Irs. W. L. UOttjILi. atrsrktva. Mass.

nnnonv rw hcott;UKVirU I n'ttl aa Sana vara!
aaaa. Bumk at SsaUKoala a aaS 10 slays' Irasloml

aTras. s. aV av soas. u a. AI aata, U

ADVERTISE" gifVy IT PAYS

1'';'; Tk8s;su'iEjit?aUr

Thank Pe-ru-- na for Their
Recovery After Years of
Suffering.

t: a. 9A Orientnil" mnrin niniiiauvi
t . . rv.... .1. '.railAiMff.11c, i'f iifii, mu 11., I'lninw .f
r (lie Itoyi.. 'Umpl.nt nf iirinHernc.

11.:. I. i . - n .tiirftfYW
I Mini i n tit. h

thnnk I rum making tier trouble pufc--

lIC, I'Ul rt'siurcti iirn-u- i s... ..-

-- I. I fa! fnf tm sukk CkBmm 11 iu 111 tint a '
other fullering women tt if my rtmy to.
leu wniu 1 rum nua uwuc

,tt ...iru .... 1;... ..r. with utfrfcn
1 Biil.tirM 1. "i j - -

irregularities, which bronchi ur. livltm
ana mane me a pnypiuu '
doctor from the d'.ilerenl sehool or
medicine, but 'without any perciuibl
clinnire in tny condition. In my rtipetr
1 called on an old nurse, who ilvi
me to irv renum, nno promiwu
nlts if 1 wotml peril and take II rg-- I

lurly. I thought l!ii was the !

could do, aP'l tirnciired ft bolt la. I Sivew
iik foon ai 1 neinm i.iunig 11

iifTectiiiff me ditlerently from anything
I had ued liefore, and to I kept 00 --

inij it. I l;cpt this- up for fix itionlM,
and steadilv pained strength and Imlilv

J ...t t .l ......I lirtutn LnlllM 1,
anil w im.-- 1 11,111 uw ,'-- -

considered mynelf entirely cured. I
a ttntcful, tmptiy woman ilia
Muriel Armitage.

I'erumi rure eatarrh of the pelrle
with the fame aurt'ty a it cure

catarrh of thf head. 1'eruna lii --

eoine renowned as positive cure lo
fcnnle ailment, pimply liecauae ibe

are mostly due to catarrh.
i the cause of the trouble.j cures the catarrh. The aymptoanai

disappear.

rv'.i ill enough to go to bed, but she t
trom being able to no her wora vm
the ureatcpt exhaustion. X'liin is a 1

common fight, and ia uhnoet always doe to
peine catarrh.

It is worse tnan foolish for to many
women to sutler year after year with die
eae that can be permanently cured.

1'vruna cures catarrh permanently. It
cine old chronic rases as well ns a aligns
attack, the oiily iliflerence being in the
length of time that it should be taken
effect a cure.

If you do not derive prompt and satisi0
i torv results from the use ot J'eruna. irrita
nt onee to Dr. Hartinan, giving a full state-
ment of your case and lie will be pleased

yon hip valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. llartman, President of Ths

Hai Moan Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio,

THE BOWELS

10 CENTS. ). VSvAS-iS- r
CtRESAU

WJiEN

PAIKfANGDISH

rihgbrow,
aminsterinc

Angelthod:

Sold Everywhere.

KIpaniTabaleaar
the beat tljppfU
mrdlclno ever m4ft,
A liutiilred millions)
of tliom liar bef
sold In tb faOtcsl
States la aulclsy
year. Every IUms

rising from a disordered stomach at
relieved or cured by their se. B
common is It tliat disease otlclBat
from the stomach It may bo safety as-

serted thero is no condition of IU
health tb'.t r.lll not bo DeneOted m
cured by the occtkional aire of MptM)
Tsbules. I'livilclara luiotr Ibeni ad
spesk highly of them. All drank!
sell them. The Ore-ce-nt packagx H
enough, for an ordinary occasioav osf
the Family Cottle. a!rtycots, i

a household snppiy frir a yes.
generally gives relief within twvatjr
rulnutes.

Prevents"
Bilious Attecls

- by iRtpbse Om
ItotaacJk ctassai '
and Brer activm

Al rasnamt isai aM W -
SUE TAB BANT CO. (Sua. Es(.il)H tta


